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Urotensin II (U-II) is a potent vasoconstrictor peptide which has been identified as the endogenous ligand
for the orphan G protein-coupled receptor GPR14 now renamed UT receptor. As the C-terminal cyclic
hexapeptide of U-II (U-II(4-11), H-Asp-Cys-Phe-Trp-Lys-Tyr-Cys-Val-OH) possesses full biological activity,
we have synthesized a series of U-II(4-11) analogues and measured their binding affinity onhGPR14-transfected
CHO cells and their contractile activity on de-endothelialized rat aortic rings. The data indicate that a free
amino group and a functionalized side-chain at the N-terminal extremity of the peptide are not required for
biological activity. In addition, the minimal chemical requirement at position 9 of U-II(4-11) is the presence
of an aromatic moiety. Most importantly, replacement of the Phe6 residue by cyclohexyl-Ala (Cha) led to
an analogue, [Cha6]U-II (4-11), that was devoid of agonistic activity but was able to dose-dependently suppress
the vasoconstrictor effect of U-II on rat aortic rings. These new pharmacological data, by providing further
information regarding the structure-activity relationships of U-II analogues, should prove useful for the
rational design of potent and nonpeptidic UT receptor agonists and antagonists.

Introduction

Urotensin II (U-II)a is a cyclic peptide initially isolated from
the urophysis of the teleost fishGillichthys mirabilison the basis
of its spasmogenic action on the trout hindgut.1 Subsequently,
it has been found that U-II is also present in tetrapods and that
its gene is expressed in the CNS.2 The U-II precursor has now
been cloned in various vertebrate species including frog,3 rat
and mouse,4 pig,5 monkey,6 and human.3 The mature forms of
U-II have been characterized in frog,2 pig,5 and human.7

Recently, a paralogue of U-II, called urotensin-related peptide
(URP), has been identified in mammals.8 In all U-II and URP
isoforms known so far, the sequence of the cyclic C-terminal
hexapeptide has been fully conserved across species.9 The U-II
and URP genes are primarily expressed in motoneurons located
in discrete brainstem nuclei and in the ventral horn of the spinal
cord.3,4,8,10-13 U-II and URP mRNAs have also been detected,
although at a much lower level, in various peripheral tissues
including the pituitary, heart, spleen, thymus, pancreas, kidney,
small intestine, adrenal, and prostate.3,8,14

U-II exhibits a wide range of biological activities in mammals.
In particular, U-II can induce both contraction of vascular
smooth muscles and endothelium-dependent vasorelaxation,
bronchospactic actions in airway smooth muscles and inotropic/
arrhytmogenic effects in isolated cardiac tissues.15 In the isolated
rat pancreas, U-II inhibits glucose-induced insulin secretion.16

In addition, intracerebroventricular or intracerebral administra-
tion of U-II elicits various cardiovascular,17 neuroendocrine,18

and behavioral effects.19

Several groups have shown that U-II is the endogenous ligand
for a G protein-coupled receptor, originally termed GPR14 and
now renamed UT receptor.5,20-22 The UT receptor is widely
expressed in the central nervous system as well as in various
peripheral organs including the cardiovascular system, kidney,
bladder, pancreas, and adrenal gland.14,18,20,21,23-27 The multiple
effects of U-II and the broad expression pattern of its receptor
indicate that U-II may be involved in physiopathological
processes. Indeed, recent studies suggest that U-II may play a
role in smooth muscle cell proliferation,28 cardiac fibrosis and
hypertrophy,29 heart failure,30 cardiac remodeling,31 athero-
sclerosis,32 and renal dysfunction.33 The recently discovered U-II
variant, URP, in very much the same as U-II itself, exhibits a
high binding affinity for the human GPR14 (hGPR14) in
transfected cell lines8,9 and a high contractile potency in the rat
aortic ring assay,9 suggesting that some of the effects previously
attributed to U-II may actually be exerted by URP.

It has been previously demonstrated that the C-terminal
octapeptide of U-II retains full biological activity and binding
properties.34-38 To identify new leads for the development of
both agonists and antagonists of UT receptor, we have studied
the structure-activity relationships of a series of novel human
U-II (4-11) analogues based on the chemical substitution of the
particularly sensitive Asp1, Phe3, and Tyr6 residues,35-41 using
a radioligand binding assay with GPR14-transfected cells and
a rat aortic ring contraction assay.
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Results and Discussion

Previous studies have demonstrated that the C-terminal
octapeptide ofhU-II (U-II (4-11), H-Asp-Cys-Phe-Trp-Lys-Tyr-
Cys-Val-OH, compound1) mimicked the effects of U-II on
intracellular calcium concentration in GPR14-transfected cells
and contraction of rat aortic rings.35,37,38To further explore the
structural requirements of this core sequence, 18 U-II(4-11)

analogues (Table 1) were synthesized and tested for their binding
affinity on hGPR14-transfected CHO cells and for their
contractile activity on de-endothelialized rat aortic rings.

To investigate the contribution of the N-terminal Asp residue
in the biological activity of U-II(4-11), we have synthesized four
analogues substituted at this position. Substitution of the native
Asp4 residue (compound1, Table 1) by a Glu moiety (compound
2, Table 1), which preserves the acidic feature of the N-terminal
amino acid, did not modify the binding affinity forhGPR14
(pKi ) 8.91 ( 0.04 and 8.53( 0.27, respectively) nor the
contractile potency of the peptide (pEC50 ) 8.30 ( 0.11 and
8.32( 0.15, respectively) (Table 2). Similarly, replacement of
Asp4 by the nonchiral and nonpolarR-aminoisobutyric acid
residue ([Aib4]U-II (4-11), compound3, Table 1) did not affect
the binding affinity and the contractile activity of the analogue
(Table 2) suggesting that this position was fairly tolerant to the
chemical nature and stereochemistry of the side-chain. These
results are in agreement with previous data, indicating that URP,
which corresponds to an Ala4-substituted analogue of U-II(4-11),
retains full binding affinity9 and the same contractile activity
as U-II.9,38 For the U-II(4-11) amidated counterpart, a hydrogen
bond acceptor CO group is mandatory within the N-terminal
amino acid side-chain but not the negative charge.39 It has been
previously demonstrated that acetylation of the N-terminal Asp
residue does not affect the contractile property of U-II(4-11) and
even enhances the potency of U-II.36,38Here, we observed that
the N-blocked analogues [pGlu4]U-II (4-11) (compound4, Table
1) and [N-Me-Asp4]U-II (4-11) (compound5, Table 1) exhibited
pEC50 values that were very similar to those of U-II(4-11) (Table
2). These data confirm that a free N-terminal function is not
mandatory for the docking of the ligand and the activation of
UT receptor. Since the presence of a blocked residue at the
N-terminal position of U-II is likely to confer resistance to
aminopeptidases,42 the [pGlu4]U-II (4-11) and [N-Me-Asp4]U-

II (4-11) analogues may possess longer half-lives than U-II and
URP and thus may exhibit prolonged effects when administered
in vivo.

We have previously found that [3-iodo-Tyr9]U-II (4-11) is
5-fold more potent thanhU-II in the aortic ring bioassay,
suggesting that an increase in the steric hindrance or in the
electronic density of the phenol moiety might be responsible
for the enhancement of the agonistic property.38 To further
investigate the contribution of the Tyr9 residue in the biological
activity of U-II(4-11), this amino acid was substituted with
various amino acid derivatives (compounds6-9, Table 1). The
[3-nitro-Tyr9]U-II (4-11) analogue (compound6) showed a mod-
erate decrease in binding affinity and in contractile activity
(Table 2). Replacement of the hydroxyl group of the tyrosine
moiety by a carboxyl function led to the [4-carboxy-Phe9]U-
II (4-11) analogue (compound7) which exhibited a significant
reduction of both affinity and potency (Table 2), whereas the
amino counterpart, the [4-amino-Phe9]U-II (4-11) analogue (com-
pound8), showed only a marked decrease in contractile activity
(Table 2). While this study was in progress, Guerrini et al.
reported that the [4-amino-Phe9]hU-II analogue, the full-length
homologue of compound8, has a pEC50 value of 7.56 in the
rat aortic ring assay,40 i.e. one order in magnitude higher than
that measured herein for [4-amino-Phe9]U-II (4-11). These authors
also found that different chemical groups can be added to the
phenyl part without significant modification of the biological
activity of the peptide.40 Introduction of the hinderedt-butyl
group in place of the hydroxyl moiety of Tyr9 ([4-tbutyl-Phe9]U-
II (4-11), compound9) did not significantly modify the binding
affinity nor the contractile activity of the peptide. Indeed, it has
been shown that the substitution of tyrosine by bulky aromatic
amino acids such as (2-naphthyl)-L-alanine,L-biphenylalanine36

or 3-iodo-tyrosine38 may even increase the binding affinity and
the biological activity possibly through an enhancement of the
hydrophobic interactions within a putative Tyr binding pocket
in the UT receptor. These observations, together with the present
data, suggest that the minimal chemical requirement at position
9 of U-II(4-11) is the presence of an aromatic moiety.

Several studies have shown that the Phe moiety is the most
tolerant intracyclic residue.35,37,38We have thus investigated the
effects of replacement of this residue by nonpolar aromatic or
aliphatic amino acids in U-II(4-11) (compounds10-17, Table
1). As shown in Table 2, substitution of the Phe6 residue with
Thi or BzThi yielded to compounds ([Thi6]U-II (4-11), compound
10, and [BzThi6]U-II (4-11), compound11) that retained high
binding affinity but were 3 and 107 times less potent than
U-II (4-11) in the rat aortic ring assay, respectively. In contrast,
replacement of the Phe6 residue by 4-t-butyl-Phe (compound
12) reduced by 48-fold the binding affinity but did not modify
the contractile activity. Consistent with this latter observation,
Boucard et al. have shown that substitution of the Phe9 residue
of hU-II by the sterically bulky 4-benzoyl-L-phenylalanine
increases the binding affinity of the peptide without affecting
inositol phosphate production in COS-7 cells transfected with
rat UT receptor.43 Replacement of the Phe6 moiety with the
constrained aliphatic residue Oic led to an analogue ([Oic6]U-
II (4-11), compound13) that was totally devoid of binding affinity
for UT receptor as well as contractile activity. The Oic residue
might induce a turn, like a prolyl moiety,44 that would destabilize
at this point the correct folding of the peptide backbone in the
GPR14 binding pocket. In agreement with this hypothesis, we
found that the introduction of a more flexible aliphatic side-
chain amino acid through substitution with a leucine or a
cyclohexylalanine residue yielded compounds ([Leu6]U-II (4-11),

Table 1. Chemical Data for Compounds1-19

HPLC MS

compd peptide
tR

(min)a
purity
(%) calcdb obsdc

1 U-II (4-11) 21.1 99.9 1060.41 1061.41
2 [Glu4]U-II (4-11) 21.2 98.6 1074.43 1075.54
3 [Aib4]U-II (4-1 1) 21.0 98.9 1030.44 1031.47
4 [pGlu4]U-II (4 -11) 22.0 99.7 1056.42 1057.53
5 [N-Me-Asp4]U-II (4-11) 21.2 99.8 1074.43 1075.44
6 [3-nitro-Tyr9]U-II (4-11) 23.0 99.9 1105.40 1106.27
7 [4-carboxy-Phe9]U-II (4-11) 20.7 99.9 1088.41 1089.49
8 [4-amino-Phe9]U-II (4-11) 22.6 98.2 1059.43 1060.33
9 [4-tert-butyl-Phe9]U-II (4-11) 26.4 99.8 1100.48 1101.55

10 [Thi6]U-II (4-1 1) 20.1 98.4 1066.37 1067.28
11 [BzThi6]U-II (4-11) 22.2 99.3 1116.39 1117.44
12 [4-tert-butyl-Phe6]U-II (4-11) 24.0 98.1 1116.47 1117.58
13 [Oic6]U-II (4-1 1) 20.4 99.6 1064.44 1065.28
14 [Leu6]U-II (4-11) 19.8 98.9 1026.43 1027.54
15 [Cha6]U-II (4-11) 22.0 98.9 1066.46 1067.51
16 [Cha6]URP 22.4 98.2 1022.47 1023.61
17 [D-Cha6]U-II (4-11) 21.3 99.8 1066.46 1067.67
18 [Pen5, Cha6]U-II (4-1 1) 21.1 98.3 1094.49 1095.67
19 [Cha6, 3-iodo-Tyr9] U-II (4-11) 23.8 98.5 1192.36 1193.48

a Retention time determined by RP-HPLC.b Theoretical monoisotopic
molecular weight.c m/z value assessed by MALDI-TOF-MS.
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compound14and [Cha6]U-II (4-11), compound15) that exhibited
residual affinity but were unable to induce the contraction of
rat aortic rings (Table 2). Furthermore, [Cha6]U-II (4-11) shifted
thehU-II dose-response curve to the right in a concentration-
dependent manner with a pA2 value of 6.09, yielding a Schild
slope of 1.26 and a Hill coefficient of 0.92 (Figure 1, Table 2).
These data indicate that the simple substitution of the phenyl
moiety of the Phe6 residue with a cyclohexyl yields a pure
competitive antagonist of UT receptor. Previous studies, how-
ever, have shown that UT ligands that behave as pure UT
antagonists in the rat aorta ring bioassay exhibit residual activity
in other tests such as calcium mobilization assay in cells
expressing the recombinant UT receptor.45-47 Therefore, the
present data should be taken with some caution since [Cha6]U-
II (4-11) may not act as a pure antagonist on UT receptor-
transfected cells and/or on native human UT receptors. Sur-
prisingly, [Cha6]URP (compound16, Table 1) did not exhibit

substantial antagonistic activity but behaved as a weak agonist
(Table 2). To further investigate the importance of the cyclo-
hexylmethyl side-chain of this residue in the antagonistic
activity, Cha6 was substituted by itsD-enantiomer (compound
17, Table 1). [D-Cha6]U-II (4-11) was totally devoid of binding
affinity in very much the same as [D-Phe6]U-II (4-11) (data not
shown) and [D-Phe6]URP.9 Taken together, these data imply
that the native phenylalanine residue plays a dual role: its
chemical feature (aromatic vs aliphatic, Phe vs Cha) determines
the pharmacological property (agonistic vs antagonistic, respec-
tively) whereas its configuration (L- vs D-isomer) conditions the
affinity (high vs low binding).

It has been found that [Pen5]U-II (4-11)
48 and [3-iodo-Tyr9]U-

II (4-11) (data not shown) exhibit higher affinity for GPR14 than
hU-II. To increase the binding affinity of [Cha6]U-II (4-11)

(compound15), two analogues with dual substitutions [Pen5,
Cha6]U-II (4-11) (compound18, Table 1) and [Cha6, 3-iodo-
Tyr9]U-II (4-11) (compound19, Table 1) were synthesized. Both
[Pen5, Cha6]U-II (4-11) and [Cha6, 3-iodo-Tyr9]U-II (4-11) bound
hGPR14 with higher pKi (6.81 ( 0.09 and 7.71( 0.05,
respectively) than compound15 ([Cha6]U-II (4-11), pKi ) 6.39
( 0.07). However, neither compounds18 nor 19 affectedhU-
II-induced contraction of rat aortic rings (Table 2), indicating
that the double substitutions Cys5/Pen5 and Tyr9/3-iodo-Tyr9

suppress the antagonistic activity of the Cha6-substituted
analogue.

Conclusion

In summary, this study reveals that a free N-terminal amino
group or a functionalized side-chain are not required on the
N-terminal position of shorthU-II analogues to exert a full
biological activity. Our data also demonstrate that replacement
of the Phe3 residue by a Cha group yields a weak antagonist
that is devoid of agonistic activity. This structure-activity
relationship study opens up new vistas for the design of potent
U-II receptor antagonists.

Experimental Section

Materials. All L-amino acid residues, the preloaded poly(ethylene
glycol)-polystyrene-resin (Fmoc-Val-PEG-PS), dichloromethane
(DCM), 1-hydroxy-benzotriazole (HOBt), and trifluoroacetic acid

Table 2. Biological Data for Compounds1-19

rat aortic ring contraction

bindingh GPR14 agonist antagonist

compd peptide n pKi n max effecta (%) pEC50 n max effectb (%) pA2

1 U-II (4-11) 3 8.91( 0.04 4 102.1 8.30( 0.11 2 inactive
2 [Glu4]U-II (4-11) 4 8.53( 0.27 4 82.1 8.32( 0.15 4 inactive
3 [Aib4]U-II (4-11) 4 8.65( 0.09 4 83.9 8.25( 0.07 2 inactive
4 [pGlu4]U-II (4-11) 4 9.04( 0.31 4 98.6 8.23( 0.16 3 inactive
5 [N-Me-Asp4]U-II (4-11) 4 8.79( 0.37 3 93.1 8.22( 0.11 2 inactive
6 [3-nitro-Tyr9]U-II (4-11) 3 8.62( 0.15 3 95.0 8.01( 0.08 3 inactive
7 [4-carboxy-Phe9]U-II (4-11) 5 7.13( 0.13** 2 79.3 5.77( 0.80** 2 inactive
8 [4-amino-Phe9]U-II (4-11) 5 8.00( 0.12 3 97.7 6.37( 0.14** 2 inactive
9 [4-tert-butyl-Phe9]U-II (4 -11) 5 8.04( 0.27 3 88.5 7.63( 0.14 2 inactive
10 [Thi6]U-II (4-11) 5 8.54( 0.11 7 94.0 8.05( 0.08 2 inactive
11 [BzThi6]U-II (4-11) 2 8.95( 0.41 5 73.8 6.54( 0.18** 2 inactive
12 [4-tert-butyl-Phe6]U-II (4 -11) 3 7.63( 0.37 4 76.7 8.39( 0.11 4 inactive
13 [Oic6]U-II (4-11) 3 <5*** 4 inactive <5** 2 inactive
14 [Leu6]U-II (4-11) 3 6.88( 0.05** 4 38.7c <5*** 3 inactive
15 [Cha6]U-II (4-11) 4 6.39( 0.07** 2 inactive <5*** 7 95.7d 6.09
16 [Cha6]URP 3 6.58( 0.16** 3 36.9 6.03( 0.23** 4 inactive
17 [D-Cha6]U-II (4-11) 3 <5*** 4 inactive <5*** 4 inactive
18 [Pen5, Cha6]U-II (4-11) 3 6.81( 0.09** 3 14.8 5.72( 1.93** 2 inactive
19 [Cha6, 3-iodo-Tyr9]U-II (4-11) 3 7.71( 0.05 5 82.1 6.45( 0.08** 3 inactive

a The maximum effect is expressed as a percentage of the amplitude of the contraction induced by 10-6 M phenylephrine.b The maximal effect is
expressed as a percentage of the amplitude of the contraction induced by 10-6 M hU-II. c Effect at 10-5 M. d Effect at 10-4.5 M. Statistically different vs
control (hU-II(4-11)), **p < 0.01 and ***p < 0.001 as assessed by analysis of variance followed by Dunnett’s post-test.

Figure 1. Effect of graded concentrations of [Cha6]U-II (4-11) on hU-
II-induced contractile response of rat aortic rings. The concentration-
response curves show the tensive effect ofhU-II in the absence (9-9)
or presence of 3× 10-6 M (2- -2), 10-5 M (1- -1) or 3 × 10-5 M
([- -[) [Cha6]U-II (4-11). Each curve represents the mean( SEM of
four independent experiments. Inset: Schild plot revealed a slope of
the Schild regression of 1.26. Thex-axis intercept represents the pA2

value according to Arunlakshana and Shild.48
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(TFA) were purchased from Applera-France (Courtaboeuf, France).
All Fmoc-amino acids were purchased from Bachem Biochimie
(Weil am Rhein, Germany) except Fmoc-Pen(Acm)-OH and Fmoc-
D-Cha-OH which were from VWR (Fontenay-sous-Bois, France).
N,N-Dimethylformamide (DMF), 2-propanol (iPrOH), and aceto-
nitrile were from Carlo Erba (Val-de-Reuil, France). Diisopropyl-
ethylamine (DIEA),tert-butyl methyl ether (TBME), acetic anhy-
dride, thallium(III) trifluoroacetate (Tl(OCOCF3)3), N-methylmorpho-
line (NMM), lactoperoxidase, hydrogen peroxide, bovine serum
albumin (BSA), Tris-HCl buffer, and piperidine were from Sigma-
Aldrich (Saint-Quentin-Fallavier, France). 2-(1H-Benzotriazol-1-
yl)-N,N,N′,N′-tetramethyluronium tetrafluoroborate (TBTU) was
from NeoMPS (Strasbourg, France). Phenol and MnCl2 were from
Gibco Life Technologies (Cergy-Pontoise, France).

Peptide Synthesis.All analogues of U-II(4-11) and URP were
synthesized (0.25 mmol scale) on a Fmoc-Val-PEG-PS resin on a
Pioneer PerSeptive Biosystems peptide synthesizer (Applera-France)
using the standard manufacturer’s procedures. All Fmoc-amino
acids (1 mmol, 4 equiv) were coupled by in situ activation with
TBTU/HOBt (1.25 mmol:1.25 mmol, 5 equiv) and DIEA (2.5
mmol, 10 equiv) in DMF. Reactive side-chains were protected as
follows: Tyr, tert-butyl (tBu) ether; Lys and Trp,tert-butyloxy-
carbonyl (Boc) carbamate; Cys and Pen, acetamidomethyl (Acm)
thioether; Glu, Asp, NMe-Asp and 4-carboxy-Phe, O-tert-butyl
(OtBu) ester. After completion of the chain assembly, cyclization
of U-II and URP analogues was performed by Tl(OCOCF3)3

oxidation as previously described.9

Cleavage and Purification.All analogues of U-II(4-11) and URP
were cleaved as previously reported.38 Crude peptides were purified
by semipreparative reversed-phase HPLC (RP-HPLC) on a Vydac
218TP1022 C18 column (2.2 × 25 cm; Alltech, Templemars,
France) using a linear gradient (10-50% over 50 min) of aceto-
nitrile/TFA (99.9:0.1, v/v) at a flow rate of 10 mL/min. Analytical
RP-HPLC analysis, performed on a Vydac 218TP54 C18 column
(0.46 × 25 cm; Alltech), revealed that the purity of all peptides
was higher than 98.1% (Table 1). All peptides were characterized
by MALDI-TOF-MS on a Voyager DE-PRO (Applera-France) in
the reflector mode with a-cyano-4-hydroxycinnamic acid as a
matrix.

Binding Experiments. SynthetichU-II (3 µg) was radiolabeled
with 0.5 mCi Na125I (Amersham Biosciences, Saclay, France) by
the lactoperoxidase technique as previously described.9 The radio-
iodinated peptides were purified by RP-HPLC on an Adsorbosphere
C18 column (0.46× 25 cm; Alltech) using a linear gradient (25-
65% over 40 min) of acetonitrile/TFA (99.9:0.1, v/v) at a flow rate
of 1 mL/min. Mono-iodinated125I-hU-II labeled on the Tyr9 residue
was collected and stored at 4°C.

Binding assay was performed using CHO cells stably transfected
with hGPR14 as previously described.9 For competition studies 0.2
nM 125I-hU-II was incubated with various concentrations of
unlabeled U-II(4-11) and URP analogues. After a 3-h incubation,
the cells were washed and lysed, and the radioactivity was counted
on a LKB Wallac 1277 Gammamaster counter. Nonspecific binding,
determined in the presence of 1µM unlabeled hU-II, ranged
between 10 and 15% of total binding.

Measurement of Rat Aortic Ring Contraction. De-endo-
thelialized rat aortic rings were used to measure the contractile
activity of the U-II-analogues as previously described.9,38 Briefly,
the proximal portion of the aortic arch was collected, and the
endothelium was removed by gently rubbing the intimal surface
with fine forceps. Aortic rings were then suspended under isometric
conditions and connected to a force transducer (Pioden Controls,
Canterbury, UK) in organ baths filled with Krebs-Henseleit
solution, maintained at 37°C and equilibrated with O2/CO2 (95:
5). Contractile responses to 60 mM KCl were used as control at
the beginning and at the end of each experiment. The absence of
endothelium was verified by testing the inability of carbachol (10-5

M) to relax phenylephrine-evoked contraction (10-6 M). Cumulative
concentration-response curves to synthetic peptides were set up
by increasing the concentration of each peptide in the organ
chamber. The amplitude of the contraction induced by each

concentration of peptide was expressed as a percentage of the
phenylephrine-induced contraction. The antagonistic activity of
U-II (4-11) and URP analogues was determined by analyzing their
ability to relax the contractile response induced by 10-6 M hU-II.
For [Cha6]U-II (4-11), that exhibited antagonistic properties, the
effects of graded concentrations of the compound on U-II-evoked
aortic ring contraction were tested and Schild analysis was
performed in order to determine pA2 value.49

Statistical Analysis.Binding and functional experiments were
performed at least in duplicate and data, expressed as mean( SEM,
were analyzed with the Prism software (Graphpad Software, San
Diego, CA). The pKi and pEC50 values were determined from the
concentration-response curves using a sigmoidal dose-response
fit with variable slope. Statistical comparisons of the binding
affinities and contractile potencies of U-II(4-11) and URP analogues
were analyzed by ANOVA followed by a Dunnett’s multiple
comparison test, and differences were considered significant where
P < 0.05.
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